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quality and bookings are
coming in thick and fast.

And-v said: "We'i:e busier than
\1-e expected for our filst year
and are already seeing recom-
mendations and rePeat busi-
ness. "

Last month the-v n'ere visited
bv three different insPectors.

Envilonmentai Health began
the month br- turning uP on the

doorstep earl-v one mcrning for
their unannuttnred'lisPectiutl
_ thel., scored the top mark of 5

out of 5.
Next. a Srest introdriced him-

self as the AA Hotei lnsPector
after checktng out one nlui'11u19
and follolr,ing a full toul of The
25, gave the Pair nci onl]'a 5

Star rati.ng but also a Go1rl
Au'ard fbl excellence in set'i'icp

STYLISH: A room at The 25
Boutique B&B, TorquaY

and hospitaliil: The AA also
arvarded them a Breakfasi
Arvard for provjding all oui-
standing breaMast.

Lastilt a Visit England in'
spector staYed anonYmouslr'
and again arvardeC 5 Star Gola
status and their orvn Breakfasl
Award.

Andv said: After a}l the tm-,-
and investment' that lias gone
rnro creatiltg Thc 2i. ue t+
reai15- thrilted to be recognisei
b1 the ofiicial bodies so earll''
0i1.

ls for new boutique B&BAwarc
BOUTIQUE B&B orvners AndY
Banner-Price and his husband
Ju]ian have won three awards
ri'ithin months of moving to
Torquay.

The couple moved to TorquaY
follori'ing a successful tinte in
Caernarfon. North Wa1es. run-
nhg a country house hote1.

Now wishing to donnsize.
they bought what was then
called Glenross Guest House on
Avenue Road and carried out a
major refurbishment which
took five months.

During that time, the rooms

'r'ere stripped back with new
ri'rring, plumbing and Plaster-
ir-rg using a host of local con-
t]'actors.

The pair then set about creat-
ing rooms with a reai wow factor
and opened The 25 Boutique
B&B at the end of Nlarch this
-vear after sourcing unusual
decor and objects from both
loca1 craftsPeoPle and on the
lnternet.

Their B&B has alreadY star-
:ed to bul1d a rePutation for

OWNERS: Andy Banner-Price and his husband Julian of The
25 Boutique B&B


